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The Progress of Republicanism at the
Sooth.

Dsspitb the affair at Mobile, which was evi-

dently a preconcerted disturbance on the part

of tho Rebels, Judge Kelley is succeeding ad-

mirably in his Southern tour. His meeting

. at Montgomery was largely attended both by

whites and blacks, among the audience being

Governor Patton and many other distin-guibhe-d

gentlemen, and was marked by dis-

plays of good feeling on all sides. The Judge's

Bpeoch was devoted mainly to encouraging the
'

Southern people to develop the splendid re- -

of the country, andsources of their portion
to conform their society and laws to the vast

changes produced by the war.

There is no truth In the reckless charge

made by Northern Copperheads, that Judge

Kelley'fl speeches have been vindictive, in- -'

suiting, and justly provocative of violence.
On the contrary, they have been eminently
wise and moderate just such speeches as all
classes at the South will be profited by listen-

ing to.
Senator Wilson is also meeting with great

success whorever he speaks. Immense crowds

assemble to listen to him, and his speeches are
well received. At some places speakers on

the other side have attempted to break the
ioroe of his arguments by their replies, but
with poor success. An amusing instance of

ihis occurred at Montgomery, where a Rebel
General and lawyer, by the name of Clanton,
re plied to Mr. Wilon. Apparently nonplussed
by the upturned sea of black faces before him,
General Clanton boldly struck out on the
Abolition track. He recounted many personal
services rendered to black people individually
in the old slave times, as showing his friend-

ship for them, and astounded his hearers by
the assertion that he had been for many years
an advocate of emancipation. He charged the
introduction of slaves into America to the
Yankees, who had sold them out when they
were no longer profitable, and invested the
proceeds in factories "putting the negro into
their pockets, and then turning Abolitionists. "
He then went on to assert that he fought in
the war not for slavery, but to free the negro;
that Lincoln offered to take the South back
into the Union, and allow the retention of
slavery, but that the South preferred war and
emancipation, and hence the negroes were free.

Mr. Wilson briefly replied, when Clanton
attempted to speak again, but gave way to

' one Judge Felder, who exposed Mr. Clanton's
professions of love for the negroes in a most
amusing manner. He said:

"That he bad fought all through the war on
General Clanton's side, but it was news to tilm

: that the General wan lighting to free the
negroes. He knew very well that he (Felder)

' fought to keep them lu slavery; that If he had
' IiboV his way, they would have been slaves still.
' He would not insult their common sense with

the assertion that he had been an abolitionist.
Every one of his old slaves and they were all
with him yet would know he was lying If he- said such a thing to them. General Clanton
and General Wilson might settle between them
which was the better abolitionist; he knew that
he himself had been a man. He
did not deny It. Had be wished to free bis
negroes, he need not have fought four years
to do II. He could bave gone to the Court House
and have done it in two minutes and a half by
the watch. But he bad lought lor slavery. He
had been whipped. He had made the best fight
lie could to keep his negioes slaves, but the
Yankees had whipped him and freed tnem. He
had sinned against the Government In the in-
terest of slavery, and he wanted to be forgiven.
Congress bad prescribed the terms of peace, and
he wanted to aoeept those terms. Congress had
given the negro the ballot for his protection,
and he was glad to see him have It, and be
wanted hi in to uee iturlghl to use it in defense
of bis personal liberty in behalf of the prluol- -- pies and the party which had secured it to him,

. and through which be would bave the peaoe of- the country secured and prosperity returned to
- - - -all our people."

s: ' At the close of Judge Felder's telling speech,
, the audience with great unanimity voted to

sustain the Union Republican ticket. ' '

As an evidence of the effect of Senator
' Wilson's speeches, we have the testimony of

Governor Perry, of South Caro-Un- a,

who, in another of his frantio letters,
complains that he is "building up a strong
and powerful radical party in all the Southern

'' States." Such instances as that of Judge
! Felder. show, too, that - the Republican

organization is receiving accessions from
' all quarters. Sensible men who fought fore-- i

i most on the Rebel side, but who now see
- that the question is finally settled, and "aooept
"" the situation," will many of them join the

Republican organization, as the great, pro- -

gressive, dominant party of the country.
Southern politicians have no more fancy for
being in ' a minority than other people
have; and the ' very fact thHt the Repub

: lican . organization starts oil , with the
ympathies and support of nearly one-ha- lf

of all the Southern people, is going to tell
tremendously with those wh like to be on
the winning side. Besides, every Southern
man, Rebel though he may have betm, who

, Honestly gives up the slavery question as for
. ever settled, and who looks upon the rule of

equal ngnts as fully established for the future,
must as naturally gravitate to the ReDublican
party, as the "good old Rebels," who still
swear VJ vue aemnct Confederacy, and look- lor vue resurrection or slavery, or at least for

- the perpetuation of its adjuncts of caste and
prejudioe, must naturally frll into the ra,,l
of the Pemocracy. The Demooratio party, if
It hare any public position at all, occupies
that of resistance to the great revolution which
lias come to pass as the resalt of the triumph
of the North in the late war. It would turn
back the owelling tide of progress and enfran-

chisement into the old channels of inequality
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and privilege. Every Southerner who is etifl
a Rebel and pro-slaver- y man at heart, belongs
with that party; but every Southerner, no
matter what bis former position, who baa dis-

carded all suoh nonsense, and believes In the
perpetuity of free principles for the future, be-

longs with the Republicans. Weshall, therefore,
una not only the colored citisiens as a body sup-
porting the Republican party at the South,
but thousands of the shrewdest and most far-seei-

of the whites, including many who
were prominent in the Rebellion, and were
once pro-slave- men. They see that the Re-

bellion and slavery and State sovereignty are
things of the past, settled by the mighty con-

test through which the nation has fought Its
way. They give up the dead issue, and turn
to the opening future. All this class of men
must act with tho Republicans, because to go
with the Democracy is simply to engage in a
reactionary struggle for what they justly re-

gard as a "lost causo."
The Southern outlook for the Republicans

is therefore most promising. The field is in-

viting. It should be tilled by wise husband-
men, for it promises a golden harvest. And
in thi3 viow, the reoent appeal of the Republi-
can National Committee should meet with a
prompt and generous response from all who
have the best interests of the South at heart.

Who Has Paid Dickens T

Messrs. Tickkor & Fields have advertised a
number of letters from Mr. Charles Dickens,
in which that eminent author states that the
receipt of 200 from them is "unprece-
dented," and states that he has never received
any money for his works from any American
publisher, except for the advance-sheet- s of
his last three novels, which were paid for by
Harper & Brothers. Since the appearance of
this letter several other communications have
appeared. One from Mr. Henry C. Lea,
of the firm of Carey, Lea & Blan-char- d,

in which he gives the
details of prices paid to Mr. Dickens by that
house as early as 183G. These figures are all
vouched for by him as correct. At the same

time, we notice in the Pall Mall Gazette a card
from Mr. Sampson Low, of London, Agent
for the Harpers. His statement is explicit,
and places Mr. Dickens in a light anything but
favorable to his veracity. The card explains
itself:
"To the Editor of the Pall Mall Gazette:

"Sli: Most uuwilllug os I am to intrude upon
your space, or to obtrude myself before your
readers, I cannot refrain from remarking upon
the paragraph in this day's journal, based upon
tbe absence of an International copyright law
between this country and the United States,
and referring to a letter published in the
American papers, as from Mr. Dickens to
an American publishing house, abounding
in expressions of peculiar gratillcatlon at the
display of their honorable dealing as publishers
In remitting to him the sum of two bundl ed
pounds as part profits of their editiou
of his works, at the same lime Implying
that such payment is so extraordinary
as to be looked upon as an isolated net of hon-
esty on the part of American publishers. Now,
having myself, as tbe agent of Messrs. Harper
& Brothers, paid to Mr. Charles Dickens many
thousands of pounds for and on account of his
works, wheu no other publishing bouse had
paid anything, I do not think such payments
should be wholly overlooked in tho exuberanoe
which be feels at being put Into the possession
of this additional honorarium from American
publishers. Messrs. Harper do not seek from
Air. Dickens any such acknowledgment to be
used by them as a public advertisement, but
ihey have a right to claim from Mr. Dickens
cxemDtion from tbe only inference to be drawn
Horn the communication, that his claims upon
them have hitherto been disregarded.

"Yours obediently, sammos l,ow.
"60 Ludgato Hill, May 7, 1807."

So it appears that Ticknor & Fields are not
the only American publishers who have re

mitted money to Mr. Dickens for his works.

Failure op Fbazer, Tbbnholm & Co. The

rumor which came to us yesterday of the fail-

ure of Frazer, Trenholm & Co., the Rebel

bankers of England, has caused but little sor

row in the North ; for that those who had so

industriously aided the Rebellion and strove
to overthrow our Government by means of

their wealth, should now suffer, as the deluded
South is suffering, is but a just retribution.
Our only hope is that no loyal men are in
volved in the ruin,; but if any have put their
patronage into the hands of such a firm, we

doubt whether our sympathy Is not wasted.
With the English Blakeley Gun Company,

Frazer, Trenhom & Co. can now mingle their
tears. Both have been pushed over the preci-

pice by misplaced confidence in the ability of
Jeff. Davis and his coadjutors to destroy the
Union. When a certain Nassau house follows
their example, Nemesis will be satisfied.

The resignation of Mr. Chandler has made
vacant the Assistant Secretaryship of the
Treasury, and it is rumored that Hon. C. Fes-sende- n,

of Maine, late member of Congress,
will be tendered the position.

Davis has started for Canada, having re-

ceived no attention of a publio character in
New York. It is rumored he will remain with
his children during the summer months.

J. Hpblev Ashton, Esq., has. been appointed
one of the Registrars in Bankruptcy for Phila-

delphia. The despatch does not state to what
district he has been assigned.

George Bancroft lias accepted the mission
to Prussia, and will sail for Berlin imme-

diately. ',

Mrs. Lander as Elizabeth."
The abort engagement commenced at the

Academy of Music last night by Mrs.
General Lander, In whioli she personates the
character of the "Virgin Queen," promises, by
its auspicious commencement, to be as bril
liant as the warmest ad mirera of the lady could
desire. A crowded house and excellent support
lent their aid to call forth the highest genius
of the talented artiste, and In the rendition she
surpassed herself.

Mrs. Lander has many claims to the good
will and kindly sympathy of the American
publio beside her talent, which is of the highest
order. The loyal heart of tbe North has nob
forgetten the circumstance which made Miss
Jean Davenport ehauge bor name. The
record of her sufferings for tbe cause of the
Union Is too reoent to. be forgotten. Her cease
less devotion to the sick and wounded, ber
liberality, whloh ruined her handsome fortune,
thedeatb other brave husband, and her acting
as nurse, sister, and mother to hundreds of our

wounded and dying soldiers, are ufTioient to
claim at our band the most hearty welcome.

But Mrs. Lander does Dot need to rest her
claims to admiration on bor patriotic deeds. It
la the possession of talent of the most elevated
kind whloh draws to see her the thousands who
nightly listen to her voice. No one denies to
her great ability as an actress. We take it that
It is universally conceded that her "Eltsiabeth"
s one of the finest, If not the finest, pieces of

female acting that the American pnbllo has
had an opportunity to witness. The character
la one most difficult to accurately portray.
Abounding as it does lu the exhibition
of opposite passions, the performer runs
the danger of exceeding the limits of
nature, and making what was a real
character appear a monstrous combination
of contradictions. It requires one who can
fully enter Into the spirit of the part, and catch
the Inspiration of the prido, arroganoe, and
hauteur of the queon, as well as the tender sensl-bllitl-

of the woman. This Mrs. Lander has
successfully attempted. In ber the lovo for
"Essex," and the pride which let him die whon
she could save him by a word, do not appear
im possible act ion sor even unnatural. Mrs. Lan-
der has supplied us with the best commentary
and key to history within our reach; and after
Witnessing her performance; we can under-
stand more of the spirit of the Elizabethan era
than by consulting Hume, wading through
Ltngnrd, or studying Froudo. She Is an
actress in the highest seuse of the word, and
when we soy that she has carefully studied all
the surroundings of the age to which she car- -
rle us back, and conformed In all parU to Its
costumes, we complete our Just eulogy of her
play or "Elizabeth."

We notice a number of minor errors In the
historical truth of the subordinate characters.
but ber transoendant personation overshadows
all else, and plaoes the play among the most
Instructive as well as Interesting on the Ameri
can stage.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PF-- REFKKJ ERATO R BAZAAR. B. S
T TTAMU1W Jk fit h.. In .ilill I Inn - 1! .

assortment ol Refrigerators of best quality, three new
patents, viz.: jiarns' uees e levis' latent,und Wright's Patent Ice-Wat- lffrlgerator; all
warranted to preserve meat, eto. eta, dry and
Brm, nnu lu vxj uiuio swuvuiKm lu Ilia frUHU Ihuy

H. B. HARRIS A CO..
516 3m4p No. lift North Ninth street, near Race.

jrvSp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,
WJH Ob Vv, Agvuw 1UI lug 4 JCIaJCUHAFH

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have RE
MOVED from FIFTH and CHESNUT Streets to No
144 8. SIXTH Btreet second door above WALNUT.

Offices: No. 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York. 7 aofcp

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE SAB- -
HATIl SCHOOL CON VKNTION will as.

semble Id tills city Mny 8, 18i7.
Arrangements have been niade with nil the princi-

pal Kalli oads to carry delegates at half rare.
It is expected iha a iargenumberof delegates, from

all parts of the Stale, will be present.
'1 lie Convention will hold lis sessions In the FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH. BROAD and ARCH Streets.
commencing on TUESDAY AlORNINU, May 28, at
10 o'l lock.

In tlieevenlrr. by Invitation or tbe Committee, tha
aelecates win attend tue A mil versury or the Ameri
can Sunday School Union, to be held in the American
Academy or .Music

W i l.ljl A IH Utl II,A. MARTIN, Committee.HKJS11Y C. POLLOCK,
GKUKOE COOKMAN.

P. S. The public are cordially invited to attend the
inietiiigs or tins convention. 6 22 4t

ANNIVERSARY OF THE AMERICAN
SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION. The services

connected with the orty-th1r- d Anniversary or The
American Sunday School Union, will be held nt the
ACADEMY U' MUH1U. OnTUllAK H)Vi!tUtU,
ai ay zs, m a quarter 10 s q ciock,

Tickets of admission may be had. eratultonsly. on
application at me society's isimuings, jno. 1122 unit;:!
jsijT street, on munuay next, at 8's a. ai. 6 22 &t

35- f- RET. FIELDER ISRAEL, OF WIL-a-3
mlneton. Del., will deliver a Religious Lecture

Bt UNITARIAN CHURCH. Germantown, THURS
DAY tVJiMIKU, 21 Instant, at s o'clock. 0 11 21

r UNION LEACUE HOUSE,

MAY 15, 1807.

At a meeting ol the Board ot Directors of the
UNION LEAGUE OF PHILADELPHIA, held
March 12, 1807, the following Preamble and Resolu
tlons were adopted:

Whereas, In a republican form ot government It is
of the highest Importance that the delegates of the
people, to whom tbe sovereign power Is entrusted,
should be so selected as to truly represent the body
politic, and there being no provision oi law whereby
the people may be organized for tbe purpose of such
selection, and all parties having recognized the neces
slty of such organization by the formation of volun
tary associations lor this purpose, and

Whereas, There are grave delects existing under
tbe present system of voluntary organization, which
It Is believed may be corrected by suitable provisions
of law; now, therefore, be It

Resolved, By the Buard of Directors ot the UNION
LEAGUE OF PHILADELPHIA, that the Secretary
be and la hereby directed to offer eleven hundred dol
lars In prizes for essays on tbe legal organization of
the people to select candidates for oillce, the prizes to
be as follows, viz.:

Tbe sum of five hundred dollars for that essay
which, In the Judgment of the Board, shall be first In

tbe order of merit;
Three bundred dollars lor the second;
Two hundred for the third, and
One bundred for the fourth.
Tbe conditions upou which these prizes are offered

are as iollows, viz.:
First. All essays competing for these prizes must be

addressed to GEORGE H. BOKER, Secretary of the
Union League of Philadelphia, and must be received
by blm belbre the FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1868

and no communication having tbe author's name at
tached, or with any other Indication of origin, will be
considered.

Second. Accompanying every competing essay, the
author must enclose his name and address within
sealed envelope, addressed to the Secretary of the
Uulou League. After the awards have been made, the
envelopes accompanying the successful essays shall
be opened , and the authors notified of the result.

Third. All competing essays shall become the pro
perty of tbe Uulon League: but no publication of
rejected essays, or the names of their authors, shall
be made without consent of tue authors lu writing.

By order oi the Board ot Director!.
CiEORUK II. BOKER,

616 1m SECRETARY.

1ST REfUBLIOAN STATE CONVENTION

IlAHKisBUfto, April 18. i67. The "Republican
SuteConveutlou" will "IL't:! ' ti; "Hmlio Hnnjs,';
lu Williumsport.ou V ED N E6 U A Y, ill e Uth dar oi
june next, at iu o ciuck a. oi., to nominate a candi-
date lor Judge of the Supreme Court, aud to initiate
proper measures for the ensuing State canvass.

As heretofore, the Convention will be composed of
Kepresentitilve und Senatorial Delegates, chosen In
the usual way, and ejual lu manlier to the whole of
the Senators aud Representatives lu the Ueueral
Assembly.

By order of the State Central Committee.
V. JORDAN, Chairman.George W. Haukhhi.ky, 1

J. Riuilkv Di nhlihiin, I Detreiaries. 5 20 Sit

NATIONAL BANK OF TUE REPUB.
LIC, Philadelphia, May t, 1807.

Applications for the unallotted shares in tha In-

crease of the Capital Stock of this (Bank are now being
received and the stock delivered.

JOSEPH P. MUMFORD, Cashier.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

.8t,ock"older8 of the CLARION RIVER ANDSPRING CHEEK OIL COM PAN V, will hT held atNo. S4 North FRONT btrm.1, on WEDNESDAY,May id, at lit o'clock M. 6 ls JU

t5& APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO
tbe ManKrs of the ,

MERCANTILE LIBRARY COMPANY,for renewal of certlilcate of one share of stocV No.112. standing In tbe name of M. F. DALLET'l' thasaw having bevo lost or mislaid, it

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BST UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY, E. 0.

Orf-ICE-
, NO. WALNUT STREET,

Philadelphia, May 11, 1 tor.

The INTEREST IN GOLD, on tha viihtuoht.
GAGE BONDS OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL- -

WAY Lumiflix X , iiaoi tna DIVISION, JDUB
JUNK 1. will be nald on presentation nf 11.. nn.,r.n..
tberelbr, on and after that dale, at tha Banking
House oi lAncir.i , rauuuAN fc CO.,

No. M EXCHANGE PLAGE, New York.

(Slgntd) WILLIAM J, PALMER,
6 21 tutlislut Treasurer.

gggT THE OFFICE OF

Tbe Liverpool, New York, and Phila
delphia Steamship Company,

"Inman Line,"
Hob been removed from No. Ill WALNUT Street, to

NO, 411 CIIF.SMIT STREET.
B2ftrr JOHN O. DALK. Agent

rrs- - omi; PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAI)
COMPAN Y.

Philadelphia, May 4, 1807.
The Board Of Directors have this dav (lnchired a

semi-annu- Dividend of TURKIC PURCKNT. on tbe
Capital Stock ol the Company, clear of National and
SlHte Taxes, payable In Caan on and alter May 811.

They bave also declared an KXTRA DIVIDEND
of F1VK PKR CUNT., based upon prollts earned
prior to January 1, jwh, ciear 01 national ana state'raxes, navable In Stock on and alter Mavitu. at lu
par value of Fifty Dollars per share the shares for
Stock Dividend to be dated May 1, 1HA7.

Scrip ceruncaies win oe lssuea lor rracttonai parts
ol Shures: said Set Ip will not be entitled to any Inte-
rest or Dividend, but will be convertible into block
when presented In sums of Fifty Dollars.

Powers of attorney for collection ot Dividends can
be had on application at the Oillce of the (Jouipuny,
N o. MS S. THIRD Street.

6 4 301 111UMAB 1. jinn, ireasuror.

tiZZr THE PENNSYLVANIA BRANCH OK
m- -i (), AMKRICAN FRKKDMKN'S UNION
COMMISSION appeals to the publio lor aid in sup-
port ol Its work ol Kducatlug tbe Freedmen. It has
slxtv-thre- e teachers in the field, who are supported
entirely by voluntary contributions, at a cost 01' over

our '1 nousana uonars m mount, uuiess me irienas
ol tbe work give liberal aid, many of tbe schools must
be closed for want ot means of support, Tbe Mana-
gers think the schools ought to be kept or en until tbe
Southern States are prepared to take charge ot and
sustain them, and tbey do not tenl Justified la closing
any of them without making known to the publio
llieir neea. anu appealing tor m.

Contributions may be sent to the rooms of the Com
mission, No. 711 &ANSOM street, or to

ji,, v. ui.A uiv, treasurer,
6 16 Ot No. 5 S. THIRD Street,

tnirnT a t trDTrun od o ti - tt--

HOLDKKS of MKIOS OIL COMPANY, on
FRIDAY KVKNINU. May 8L at 8 o'clock, at Na.
1G2S MARKB'T Street,

6 18sw4l K. M. FKKNALP, Secretary.

BATCIIELOK'S HAIR DYB. THIS
m- -r snlendid Hair Dye ls tbe best in the world.
Tbe only true B.n&ierfect Ztye H armless. Reliable. In-
stantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural uiuck or iirown. iiemeaies tue ill euects of
Jlud Jiyti, Invigorates the hair, leaving It soil and
heautilul. The Kenuiue Is sinned WILLIAM A.
HATCH ELOR. AH others are mere Imitations, and
Bbould be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and Per-
fumers. Factory, No. 81 BARCLAY Street, New
l orn. oiuiw 1

gqgT NEW PEltt'UME tm TUE HANDKERCHIEF

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereus."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereus."

PIIALUN'S "Night Blooming Cereus."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereus."
PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereus."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume
distilled from the rare and beautllul flower from whloh
It takes its name. 'Manufactured only by 6 13 w

PHALOS SON, Nw York.
BEWARE OF COUNTEKFK1TS.

ABK FOR PUALOS1 B TAKE NO OTHER.

&?m PARTIES WIS HINO TO PURCHASE
7 y I will find it to their advantage to call aud

examine the
CELEBRATED BCHOMACKER PIANO,

at their warerooms,
No. lli3 CHESNUT STREET, - 1

4 23 4P Philadelphia.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
Flt-AJSr- c GRANELLO,

TAILOR,
No. 31 OHESNUT STREET,

(Formerly of Ho. 132 8. FOURTH Street),
HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

STOCK OF
CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES ASD TESTINGS

Made up to the order of all Gentlemen who are
desirous ol procuring a iirstrclasa fashionable gar-
ment. t wlm 6m

STEINWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEINWAY A SONS direct 1pedal attention to
their newly Invented 'Upright". Pianos, with their
"Patent Uttonator" and double Iron Frame, patented,
June 6, 1666, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot tbe musical profession and all who nave
beard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
frame,

Cor sale only by

DLASIUS BROTHERS,
I Hp No. 1W6 CHESNUT Street. Phliada

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MA NTT.
"l I Ftacture recommend themselves. We nro--

ujie to our natrons clear. beautUul tones, eleuant
workmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at No, 11117

WALNUT Street.
6 a UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.'

men gloss instead op grey
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
Thtouly knows Restorer of Color sod

Perfect llalr Dressing Combined.

NO MORE UAL1?ISE

GltEY tlAIIl.
It never falls to litfiart life, growth, aud vigor to

the weakest hair, fastens add stops its falllug, aud Is
t ure to produce a new growth of hair, cauilug it to
grow thick aud strong.

ONLY ?S CKSTS A BOTTLE. IIALF A
IIOCKM, 940. Sold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
MO. S30 NOBT1I MI XT II STREET,

ABOVE VINE,
And all Druggists and Variety Stores. 6 fm wj-l-

THE ORPHANS' COUKT FOR THE CUVINANU COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
. Kstale of SAMUEL McILRKK, deceased.

Tbe Auditor appoiuted by the Court to audit, settle,
aud adjust the account ot HORACK FRITZ,

ol lbs estate of SAMUEL McILRKK,
deceased, and to report distribution of th balance In
tbe bands of the aououulaul, will meet tbe parties
Inlereatrd for the purpose of his appointment on
HUM DAY, June S. Iwf?. at 4 o'clock P. M., at bis
Office, No, ia WALNUT Street, iu the city of Phila-
delphia. TUOM A3 J. WORRELL,

ttZwfwH Auditor.

MAY 22, 18GT.

FJOCKHILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St.

1 he Public are invited to ex-

amine our extensive assortment
of Men's, Youths', and Boys'
Clothing, for Spring and Sum-

mer Wear, just made of fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved styles.

Clothing made to order for
Gents and Bovs in the most ar
tistic manner, and reasonable
prices.

The best Cutters and Work-

men employed.

Our Stock of Ready-ma- de

Clothing is well made, well trim-

med, and Reliable. 618t7 3lp

fJEVV QT ATE LOAN,

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAFJ.

Free from all State, County,

( and Municipal Taxation,

Will be urnlslied lu sums to suit, on applica-

tion to either of the undersigned:

JAT COOKE A COM

DBEXEL A CO

fi ainnpj JE. W. CLABKE A CO.

W M- - H HORSTMAN &SONS

FIFTH and CHERRY Sts.,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK
TRIMMINGS,

ZEPHYR WORSTED,
KOTIONM, AND

SM ALL WAKES
Also, opened lately,

A HOSIERY DEPARTMENT,
And bave now In Stock full line ot their OWN

IMPORTATION of COTTON HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS, and all other articles belonging to this
branch.

Bpeclal Inducements offered in price, r 1 mwftpZm

pjEW SPRING STYLES

Philadelphia Wall Papers ! !

HOWELL & DOURiCE,
N. E . toi uer FOURTH and MARKET,

'
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS .

AMD iSUSmrp

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
RENAN, AUTHOR QF THE "LIFE OP

lll Portrait and Character; Hon. K. O.
Simmon: Misa Mii',OHclc, author ot "Joseph II and
IiIh Court;" .iuiiuje l'fell!or,.auilior ol "1'auchoa, tha
Cilcke';' Theory of Mau'i Organisation; Hhake-"c- r'

Bupernatural Character; How to Talk to
l.'itdies: Pluln Words Willi Rig Roys; Aboriginal
Legends of America: The Gospel among Auliuuls, by
Rev. It. Osgood; Health at Home: Whom to Klect;
Our Kext President; Our National Military byslem
The Navy; Pope's Kaxay ou Man; In the P1IRKNO-LOGICA-

JOURNAL, lor June DOUBLE NUM-Bt-
A New Volume boglus with July, fi a year;

Kir.-- '" numbers, 80 cents. Address 8. R. WKLLS. No.

rtl'"- -CHKBKL'TBliv.

No. in
KORTh' FOURTH STREET.

WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY,
Iso. 8 WEST PENN HQUARK. BELOW MARKET

The Fall Term will commvnoe Neptembor IU, ls7Purents dealrlnK lo enter their daughters In Ihia IniU-tullo- u

are requested lo make application before
June 2n. 5 id iurpMARY K. HOTJPT. MARY E. TAZKWJtLL.

LADIES, SAVE YOUR CLOTH AND TOUR
by calling at. Mrs. UOHLK'd, No. 127

MARK KT btreet, aud learn to cut your own dremiaa;
also, learn l)er new style ol Rained Wonted Work,
Dresses, Basques, etc., la ue hour.

A Kent wanted. I U liatp

FOUND, LAST WEEK GOLD HEARING U.
Owner will nlwa address" O. H

Coupons, Uvvulug Telegraph," ,, 6QUp.

DR. VIOBIART.
what i DTurrr-ftiA- r

pvrrriA iia tiih roLLOWittct
imrTonsi

i5,l?ifIXr!!,,!h 18 """d byaprmanriX
latomaoh

food. It KM ally begin- - ImmmllsOelV w- -

obStHmte? ' U fUm Ver ,WVre nd
21. flatulence and rffJft,T1lese rmpU)m,arlhe from the Iniligesliou ol fooJ, whloii Ier- -mentu instead of Uigoatlug.
8d. OMif-nex- f (UK? JVlM of Anttntilsymptoms are the of tho i nn-Mi- rnl nm!.

dlllon oi lood in (hp stomach, and want nf .pure brie and Rnstilc )ulco. Tho stomach UottAnpainfully distended by wlnj: tho apwsUt i
fcomelimesvora'l-iti-- . "

4th. Glontn nr Oeprenim of Sfilrl'.i -- Thistate unfits man v tor the f!ii)oytnrnt ol life, undis caused by the Impure blood furnished by Ira.pericct dlgfiHttnn. In this stntfe of tun dlsensrnnny persona commit suicide. There Is a con.stent lorebodlnic ot evil, and an ittitfrreuoe
fife Plllve Inability to perform the otlloes of

6lb. THarrha-a-. Arter being at first coiMrs.the sullurtr la nllllcte-- with dlarrhrea, which Isowing to a diseased condition of the bowel-produc- edby the undigested food, whloh
eaten, and of pnnrtt aivAs nn utmiioii. w kuasystem.

6th. Paine n all Parttofthe Syatenv-Kt- Ut, fromha action of impure blood upon the norvea
breaBt.and in the extremities, In many cAsei
there la an uneasiness In the throat, witha
oiter, clammy, with a bad tasU, aud a furred

7th. Ocminifnrtjriv Shnn
pronounced as havlmi

i?-d.,lie"is-
e"

riav?.,lu l"cl..n.o..u.nothing
i?...T.bui Vy "olusyiuploma.

8th. fbunk Thin I, n... .

Ulh. " ant of Sleep, A verytorn, resulting from mental derau8rmetit.Pif.ly Jjy .co" and l,Uat.

sssaisr' Bvoldi 2531&
llth. Vomiting, A frequent and dlstrefwinasymptom. It relieves tho pain, but aaoiateaand weara out tbe patienu .

12lh. Dixzineu. dimneee of virion, headache, andttaggering in walking, Those are very alarmingsymptoms, which are spoodlly removed by ourmedicines; but If neglected are qulekiy followedby numbness and suudeu death.
13th. It ls Impossible lor us to give all thasymptoms of Dyspepsia In so small a spaoe. butthe above are considered sufficient, If we addthat tbe patient loses his memory and regard toeurraundlng objects, and frequently becomesmorose and sour in disposition. We should say

however, that pains in the tointsand stiffnessof the limbs, which go by tbe name of rheuma-tism aud neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia,
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomenwhich becomes con traded aud hard; aud insome cases the belly bluks, instead of beina:gently prominent.

N. B. Perhaps we have not said enough of
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan-
choly. We have examined hundreds of cases of
Dyspepsia, who were so much affocted In their
minds that they constantly forbode loss or their
reason, which unfitted them for business of any
kind, andjnany of them have been patients of
the Insane Asylum, who are now permanently
cured by our medicine.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent
yearly, and hundreds ot thousands of tbe best
men and women of America linger In pain and
die, and fill a premature grave, with that awful
disease. Dyspepsia. They try this physlolan
and that physician, but alas! alas! no relief, no
cure; and the next we hear of them they have
gone "to that bourne from whence no traveller
returns." ; j it,,Out of tbe thousands of cases of Dyspepsia
that bave used Dr. Wlshart's Great American
Dyspepsia Fills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial, not
one of them has fulled of a perfect cure. We
warrant a perfect cure la every case, no matter
If It be twenty years' standing. Bold b all
druggists everywhere, and at Dr. Wlsbart'a
Office, Nr?. 10 N. Second street, Philadelphia,
Pa. All examinations and consultations free of
charge. Bend for a circular. Price of Pills, One
Dollar per box. Bent by mall, free of charge,
receipt or money,

Iu Q. C. WlaWABT, II. D.
Office arid Store No. 10 N. Second street,

Philadelphia, Pa., U. 8. of America,
If von ar not aintr uant this .

friend that la sick, and Uod will bless you.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART'O
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

A CHEAT BEMEAT FOB TUB CVBJR Or
T II BOAT AND JLVKG DISEASES.

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It ls the vital principle of the Pine Tree ob-

tained by a peculiar process in the distillation
of the tar, by which lu highest medical proper
ties are retained.

It ls the only safe and reliable remedy whloh
has ever been prepared from the Juice of the
Pine Tree,

It invigorates the digestive organs and re-
stores the appeiite. ...

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, aud expels

from the system the corruption whloh scrofula
breeds on the luugs.

It dissolves tbe mucus or phlegm Whloh atopa,
the air passages of the lungs. ,

its healing principle acta upon the Irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation.

It la the result of years of , study aod expert.,'
ment, and It ls oilered to the afflicted with the.
positive assurance of Its power to oure, If tu
patient has not too long delayed, a resort to the
means of cure,

CAtTioar.
Whereas, Base aud designing men, regardless

of the lives of the sick, and with a view solely
to their own pockets, are making and vending;
a spurious article worse than useless repre-

senting It as my Pine Tree Cordial, copying, in
some cases, my labels and bottles, with alight
variation lo protect them frolii the law, the
subscriber baa been induced as a pfattebtloa
to the public, to punish a le of hlg boU
lies as last patented by tbe United States Gov-ernme- nt;

and herehy cautious all persooa.who
value their health and lito against purchasing-an- y

of the many preparations ottered for saLj
as Tar Cordial, unless ray name and a Pine
ft . r.n tha hnttln- - all others htiina a
wicked Imposition to deceive the suffering and
fleece them of their money, regardless of oou- -

SheDBCenulne Pine Tree Tar Cordial la made
by a process and of lmrredienU known only to
myself, whloh secret has never been divulged;
and any and all persons elalinlng to make lay
Pine Tiee Tar Cordial are but vile Impostors.

t tL, C. WlSUf""" """"
NO. 10 North Second street,

Pi'
Bold by Druggists everywnerj'r


